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THE CANON'S BEEYJER. 

Seven o'clock was the good old 
Canon's time for saying mass. A t the 
time of which I write he was consider
ably over 70, was more than a little 
deaf, and w a s exceedingly short
sighted; ye t he was anything but feeble 
and every morning of h i s life found 
him on his knees in the church a t half-
past six At five minutes to seven he 
was in the sacristy, and a t the stroke 
of seven was vested and ready for the 
mass. 

Old Nora, t h e elder of the Canon's 
two servants, invariably opened the 
church doors for the first mass, though 
there were seldom more Eh*n * » " nr 

feast 

ner sanctuary, and equally, of course, 
MB Reverence would be occupied with 
his prayers until the last moment, h a t 
he would be sure to know that it was 
already seven o'clock. Pushing open 
the swing door that led into the church 
the old woman pointed to the high 
altar, at the same time folding her 
hands, bowing her head and beating 
her chest three times, as though saying 
the Counter. Then she ejaculated— 

" D ' y e understand that, now?" 
"Me—me?" 0 yes, yet, y e s , " h e 

exclaimed, excitedly; and almost he-
fore she knew what had happened h e 
had run through the whole of the Coa-
fiter. A minute later they were i n 
the sacristy. The Canon was stand -

ered old man, looking from one to the 
other o f his colleagues; *jrfaj|yJS ray 
dear Fathers, you are pusal iogme 
very m a o n . " 

*4The boy who served mass this 
morning is a n utter stranger to me, at 
least,'* said Father Wood. *«I entered 
the sacristy jus t as he was leaving,and 
rather wondered what the dark-look
ing l id was doing there." 

" D a n has black hair, I grantyou,M 

Father Wood continued, "but this-

three people present, except on 
days. AJnd this particular Monday 
morning wa3 n o t a feast d a y — a t any 
rate either of obligation or devotion. 

Now, the outer sacristy, in whiehthe 
altar boys vested was, very little more 
than a wide passage leading straight to 
the priest's house,80 that when Bridget 
had finished h e r trifling duties with 
the church she had necessarily t o pass 
through this outer vestry on her way 
back to the presbytery kitchen. This 
morning Nora passed and looked round 
in dismay. Within the inner sacristy 
stood the Canon ready vested, but there 
was no server awaiting him In the 
usual place. Nora couldn't remember 
that such a thing bad ever happened 
before—at St. Patrick's. 

Turning back into the church, the 
old woman made her way t o the prin
cipal entrance, fully expecting to meet 
a breathless boy at the porch, or, a t the 
very least, to hear t h e sound of run
ning footsteps in the street outside. 
There was neither t b e sight nor the 
sound. She stepped o a t into the street, 
but the morning was a starless one and 
the street lamps had already been put 
out, so thus her view was a limited 
one. 

"Sure now, t h e pity of it!" she mur
mured to herself, as she re-entered the 
church. " A h ! likely enough the chil
dren are laid u p ! B a t what will I do 
for his Reverence?" 

Nora poshed open the inner door 
and looked up t h e nave, in which only 
one or two jets o f g a s were burning 
E v e n old Michael had not y e t arrived 
—though i f he had been there he would 
have been quite useless for the duty of 
serving mass. Mrs, AfacCarthy was in 
the first bench,of course, and old Kate 
Murphy kneeling just under the statue 
o f St. Patrick, but there was not an
other soul i n the whole church. 

Stay! Who or what was that within 
a yard or two o f where she stood? 

"Come out of k this very minute!'* 
Nora really thought she was speak

ing in a whisper, b u t regarded ob
jectively as a whisper, it was a pretty 
loud one. To begin with, Bhe was 
greatly startled. Kneeling a t tbe bot
tom of the aisle, on the Gospel side of 
the church, was a boy. For a mo
ment she thought it was Dan Burn— 
the boy whose turn it was to serve for 
one week. She soon perceived her 
mistake. 

The stranger had arisen from his 
knees, and, rosary beads in hand, was 
retreating toward3 the p >rch. Nora's 
tone and manner scared him. 

"Come back wid ye!"—Nora still 
thought she was whispering—"yon'U 
have to clerk for the Canon! You hear 
me, now!" 

Fortunately, this time they were in 
the porch—the b o y still retreating and 
Nora following. She was determined 
he should not escape her. A boy was 
a boy, and therefore a server at such 
a juncture a s this; though to b e s o r e -
well. Nora paused a s she eyed him 
under the gaslight a t the entrance.' 
Was h e capable o f such a duty? She 
began to be a little doubtful. He was 
certainly not an English lad, though 
there was nothing distinctively foreign 
looking in h i s dress, which was tidy, 
but coarse; hie a g e may have been 15. 
H i s hair was j e t black, thick and 
bushy, and the skin brown, a s only a 
southern sun could have made it. Two 
big, dark, frightened eyes looked up 
up into Nora's face. 

"Can ye, or can't y e , answer mass 
now? Tell m e that!" Nora whispered 
fiercely. 

I t was clear that t h e boy did not 
understand the question; it seemed to 
him that the old woman was chiding 
him for being in t h e church. Slightly 
lifting his rosary beads, he said, in 
broken English, *'I c o m e - t o say this 
— A v e , Ave , A v e ! I not speak English 
—much!" 

Norah groaned. Ifhecouldnt'speak 
the English language, how in the world 
could h e be supposed to know Latin ? 
she asked herself. 

But just then t h e clock of a neigh
boring Protestant church struck seven. 
This made Nora desperate. O f course 
the Canon waited until therorpliced 
serve/appeared at the door o f the ill* 

>4rt*>MW4*W>"*M?M*^M'*"W«ia*MpV£ 

most eer^n WtheajuwiUd. H«ia 
an Italian, CkuQW, and-don't be 
shocked - take* his turn at organ-
grinding with an unpleasant looking 
man, poesibiy hit fats***** 

"Well, well, well,** ejaculated the 
Canon,, throwing npnte hands, **I 
mm% % *aMy be getting, exceedingly 
sborfc*igh*e<H But ree% I feel greatly 
interested i;\ this poor .lad, I hope 
you have not forgotten all you* 
Italian," he added, turning to Father 

boy was black haired, brown skinned Wood. The latter reassured him. 

rag in tbe inner sanctuary, apparently 
unconscious of the delay. The boy 
needed no help from Nora in putting 
on cassock and cotta. She was sur
prised at the rapidity with which he 
vested, and not a little astonished as 
she saw him lifting the cotta to his lips 
before putting it on. 

"Ye"re hands, are they clean now?" 
Nora asked, at the same time making 
a grab at one of them. Brown they 
certainly were, but yet—she thought 
they were, perhaps, as clean as the 
hands of suoh a boy could ever be. 
"Stand there," she said, pushing him 
towards the sacristy door, Instinct
ively the server advanced, and without 
looking around the Canon took up the 
sacred vessel, bowed to the cross and 
came forth Nora drew back as priest 
and server passed out. She trembled 
a little with fear and excitement, and 
also with the dread that, after all, the 
boy might not be capable To her, 
now that she had time to consider what 
she had done, it seemed a fearful risk, 
this relying on a foreigner for the Latin 
response. And then she had not said 
a word to her master by way of ex
planation. 

Feeling a little troubled, she crept 
back to the church and knelt down for 
a moment within sight of the altar, 
just to see how the lad was acting. 
She would gladly have remained for 
the whole mass if her duties had not 
prevented her from doing Boat that 
particular hour. 

But Nora was soon satisfied that the 
boy knew all the details of mass serv
ing, and as she watched him kneeling 
with folded palms and an air full of 
reverence and attention, and heard his 
clear, rapid musical utterance of the 
responses, she was satisfied that the 
Canon would not blame her for what 
she had done. 

"Though if the black-eved little 
vagabond ain't an Italian and one of 
them organ folk,'' she said to herself, 
when she reached the kitchen, " my 
name's not Nora Callaghan. An' 
he's for all the world like that holy 
picture of the blessed 8t. John the 
Baptist in the dining room " 

II. 
"Glad to see you looking so well 

and hearty this morning, Canon," said 
Father Riley, one of the assistant 
priests, as he entered the room where 
the Canon was sitting at breakfast. 

"Thank you, Father," replied the 
Canon smilingly; "yes, I do feel very 
well this morning, thank the good God. 
I don't quite know why, bat the fact 
is—well I must have had a special 
consolation at mass, I think." 

• 'One of your favorite feasts to-day, 
very possibly," said the young priest, 
as he sat down to breakfast. The 
Canon's particular affection for and 
devotion to a large number of saints 
was well known to all; but his coad
jutors used to say that fie claimed 
every saint in the calendar as his pat
ron—a statement the Canon would 
deprecate, though I really think it had 
a certain foundation in fact. 

"No,no, I think not—I think not," 
murmured the happy-looking old 
priest. ' 'No, T am quite unable to ac
count for it to-day. However, conso
lation comes and goes as the good God 
wills. Let us be thankful it does' 
come at tunes." 

"Yes," said Father Bfley, "it al
ways conies sooner or later. I have 
just been insisting upon this in trying 
to console some of our good people 
whose house is being visited by influ
enza. By the way, Canon, you will 
he sorry to hear that one of your serv
ers is down with it. Dan Bum had 
to go to bed after mass yesterday. 

"Dan Burn," exclaimed the Canon, 
"My dear Father, that is impossible." 

"Well, Cation, I hare just bees 
speaking to'hiB mother, who, like the 
good woman she is, came to pray 
against it," as she says. She assured 
me Dan was unable to get up." 

" But he served my mass this vary 
morning," the puztled Canon in
sisted. 

"And who is he, Canon?" inquired 
the second assistant priest, Father 
Wood, who entered the room while 
the Canon was speaking. 

"Whole-whit* asked thebewild-

and altogether foreign looking. NQ 
more like Dan than you, Canon, are 
like Henry VIII," 

"Dear, dear!" the old priest ejacu
lated, taking off hia, spectacles, • 'Ihir 
IB a very singular' experience, very 
singular indeed. And very interest
ing! **But," he added, "I must be 

"«hen would you he to kind t« to 
see this boy, or.-make some inquiries 
. t u t . . * kintV" ^ about him? 

"f will ^rtainlyffoi57<^olB.^laia 
FatneTWood.- And he did 
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Sitter Beatttet, the h>**ve heroins 
o f the Jejune home, M * a d > ~ % l * f Bea
trice, the noble l eadero i the hand 0* 
Sisters of Chajity'who s ix y<«rt a m 
volunteered for im* work an****** t i e 
saddest and naost d e s o l a t e o * < M r * K --, 
creation, and who aiood by it to the rjnoated for the 
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getting very shortsighted, I think, or 
very abstracted, or— something." 

"Very dead-to the things of this 
world," said Father Wood, in a low 
ton*, to Ms colleague. The^atter nod
ded, and both the. young priests 
glanced at their rtctor with looks of 
veneration and affection. 

"Poor Dan P' the Canon was say* 
ing to himself "This is very sad in
deed. But how could I have been so 
abstracted 1 A strange boy=foieign 
looking, you say." He turned to 
Father Wot' 
interesting 
minds me of a "most .beautiful story of 
—but no, that was quite another mat
ter." 

•* Don't deprive us of the story, 
Canon," Father Riley pleaded. 

"Oh, I assure you, Father, it is not 
at all to the point-—not at all. • No, it 
is only an incident in the life of a holy 
Franciscan for whom I have a special 
affection; bnt it does not bear upon the 
matter in hand, even remolely, except 
that—'—" the Cauon hesitated. 

"ID the matter of stories, Canon, we 
are all boys," Father Wood said; 
"Come, now, do give it to.m" 

"Well, began the Canon, a little re 
luctantly, " it really ii a beautiful 
story, but I do beg of you not to think 
that I am likening myself to the tub? 
ject of it. That would be too absurd, 
not to say presumptuous," the Canon 
went on, looking anxiously at his 
brother priests. "You have heard of 
Blessed John at Palm*, no doubt,and 
you know that, after he had given up 
the office of Provincial of his order, he 
retired to the hermitage when St. Fran
cis first setup a representation of the 
Crib. Well, one morning he wished to 
say mast at an earlier hour than usual, 
but when -ho called his server, the 
brother was so heavy with sleep he 
could not'rouse himself. However, he 
rose after a short time and ran to the 
ohurch. To his amazement Blessed 
John was at the altar with a server 
clothed in a Franciscan habit, but hav
ing the face and appearance" of no 
mortal man the brother had ever seen 
before. Later in the day, Blessed John 
•aid to the young religious, who, as he 
thought, had served bis mass: 'My 
son, I bless you from my heart You 
served me this morning with so much 
reverence and devotion that, through 
you, Oar Lord gave me very great 
consolation.' The brother was filled' 
with great confusion, and confessed 
that sleepiness had deprived him of the 
privilege) of serving mass that morn
ing, and that when he came to the 
ohurch he saw that his place had been 
taken by a stranger. Yet he was sure 
no visitor had arrived that day, and 
that none of the other brethren bad 
served the Father's mass. < Well/ 
said Blessed John, 'whoever he may 
be, I bless him. And blessed be the 
good God in all His gifts, " 

"Beautiful!" exclaimed Father 
Kiley. "Just the scene for a picture. 
Why don't some of these artists read 
the lives of the. Saints to some good 
purpose?: -Imagine the dark church 
in the very earl/ morning, the dawn, 
stealing in through the altar window 
and straggling with the light of the 
tapers—the venerable Franciscan in 
the act of saying mass, and then-^the 
angel server full of adonng reverence, 
and enveloped, maybe, in^a soft lu
minosity that appears to he a part of 
the religious habit he is wearing." 

"Wellj CtooV'esddFatherWoo* 
"it is a delightful story, but I should 
not be at all surprised to find im angel 
serving your——" •/.,. 

"Please, please, my dear Father,'^ 
broke in the Canon, with evident dis
tress, "please do not say that. Thafcia 
just what I do not want yon to say. 
Whoever my server may have been,' 1 
sun positive he was not an angel" > 

"In this instance I don't think that 
he was," Father Wood answered, 
laughingly. "In fact, I am pre ttv sure 
of it. Bemaybeaverygoodboy, hot 
he is much too substantial looking-*-! 
was going to say too dark leokidg—to 
be mistaken for an angel And now 

A . W. T.rJaZlfB 
ikeaww pastor rfS^rV 
Deasville, arrirtduH 
Friday •vsalng. 

aad drives to ih«4)«J 
where a asussber oil 
pai^sarTed septal 
uiaftrssal reoMitiaa. t?J 
bleated for tassWslaM 

^ix l?BaTi~agprg^*5^ At-Patsldaat If* sT,jnlsj ,. „ 
:reet. there took piece awnmkabk reiaarks M i ^ text sf 6*. 

"A tonsured cleric!'* exolatmedthe 
Canon, looking Irom Father Wood to 
the dark-eyed boy, who stood in the 
presbytery parlor, and who had just 
risen from his knees with the Canon** 
most fervent blessing, 

"Nothing lees," said Father Wood; 
* but while! tell you hia story shall 
we eend him.to the kitchen? X fancy 
he ia fcungry*" 

"Certainly, certainty," said the 
Canon, quickly,' W«31,we11t What* 
very interesting occurreneel Yet, my 
dear, go with Father Wood and have 

odL " " « ' W e l C t h i 8 r a ^ t ^ r f f t S ^ L i . «n W " W t W „ „ • M mum if ~> " I t ia a sad enough story, f a t h e r .experience, Wiry, it re- W f l o d ^ ^ when h e returned to the 
parlor, "though I hone it may have a 
happy ending. The hoy—his name Is 
Andrea Travilari-̂ -was being edu
cated for the Church when his mother, 
a good, holy woman, died. The father, 
a Free-thinker, and, I fear, a bad 
-character all round, took the Jaa away 
from nis ssmihltry about alt months 
ago and brought him to Englandf-The 
wretched man forbade him ever to en* 
ter a Catholic church, oreven to keep 
any article of a religious character 
about hia person. In spite of this, tbe 
child has managed to secrete his 
mother's Rosary beads, and has' oon« 
trived to say them every day since he 
left the seminary. • rhUjnqrning he 
got up very early and stole away to 
hear mass while his father was sleep* 
ing. He has done' the asune several 

scene.' It ww a^bright eycuian: In powers tkstibe ire ^ 
April, and on tbe d«fc(>r the Paul h« a>«w^ u ^ «ke> 
Tulane, bouuOor!v#WfeNsu*&, stoodjity 
four 8i|tera of Charity, Thar wtrtlestjrMr 
Bisters Beatrice. Cyril, Annie and that *na«Wst/s 
Thomas. Whither ware they boujxl?{looked apoea* 
For the leper-land, whence they would j«d as sueh 

taw*' 

times before, ind always with the same, 
result—a brutal whipping. The marks 
of the cords with which be had been 
tied up were upon his wrists and ankles 
when I first saw him-tbia morning. 
What the marks on his body may be 
I dare not think, f hey are living in 
some wretched rooms in Barely JLan*, 
together with several other Italians. 
When I called .this afternoon the lad 
was helping one or two of them in theT 

making of plaster images. For reasons 
of hia own the father had left the boy 
at home tor the day, In fact, I 
strongly suspect that the child was too 
feeble or too giddy to walk when the 
fatber^et out with' the organr One 
of the image makers expreessd great 
sympathy with Andrea, and admitted 
the brutal character of the scourging. 

"Only an hour ago I called again. 
The father was at home, and my 
knowledge ot Italian stood me in good 
stead, for I suooeededin frightening 
him very thoroughly. He £ doubt
less, at this moment awaiting the ar
rival of the police. He admits that 
.the boy is as good as gold—but, my 
dear Canon, Ihavedia*rettedyou too 
much; alwady, . (The Canon was in 
tears,) PerhapsI am premakre, but 
I Bare brought the boy away, and if 
yon think anything can be done " 

"Something must be done-shall be 
done!" exclaimed the Cenpn with de
cision. " *'" "*..' •'"•* 

"They have not waited tor the po
lice,'' Father Wood said to the Canon 
a few hours later. "Dread of the Eng
lish law has driven them back to 
Italy.* , — t 

the Engl ish Mission," said the Canon 
sin^yr'"v>,'"1' * .-••.«-"••' "* * 

But the entire credit of everything 
was claimed b y Nora, whose fears, 
bowever f fdrAhdjwV 
wholly dissipated until ten years later, 
after assisting a t hii first m a s s , she 
heard lrim preach—-in English, _____ 

• " .n iWn ii-,,, » » V • .ill ..i 1 

return newm^-^F<* ttar were en
tering upon* Iife'-WJ^rrequiring ell 
the exalted heroism ar^ eoarage of 
which human mturei* oapable; they 
were ĝô »ĝ  foreter intq ̂ volontaj* 
exile, to devote their lives and lavjp 
all the gentle tenderneavor thiirheartt 
and Chriillike Wri|s uponjhose who 
ere forever > fortyddea by law la »!•* 
gle among their fellawmeo, those Who 
are abandoned by all, <*m the near* 
est and deareiV and whose ery> ^^ 
cleanrnndeen/'carrier jnit as awful a 
terror with it to-day as it did in theold 
law, whenthelfp«rw«ae»nden»iJedio 
And a borne in the wilderDtes of aban
doned tombs, to become* ra»t*rlal. 
iked specter of Hinnon and Qeheana, 
to be at all time* less alivipg cJbess'' 
to others than a torinsWt to seU'r-
afraid to dis, yet without hop%ia We; 
an oateatt, j*__ syeeere. Taese were 
the people among whom these f*4& 
ipoUesi Siatert o f Gherfty were " 
to consecrate their lives and ank 
•ver, in glad, and wi 
Their leader wMSiaserl 

Upon the leves stood e\«e1sil 
tee luembers of their ordir/ and 
torvitood iniK*leadmirsrfK%ai 
body of CathoJie jantltawnflB^i 
of the society of 8l Vinoeit * i " 
Woo kid oome to bid, t)sssi I 
in their nobis and vcJsntary _.T 
Quietly, without a tear or rtfrst, aay 
with a smijejpn their Mpe that »i tkess 
was given the privilege *> sjlnieter0 so 

in. 
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the outcast and hopa&ssly, a M , t h e » « 
brave aisters.bade adiea, l ^ r l n r ibr^ 
ever behind tliem the stailuig plotaue 
ofhome and loved^>neu r-

_TJ»e_jiews paesed -aloea; the lewee, 
that these l i i terswers boond for the 

zut*m 
ASwasjfWfawawa^ag \ 

I rftiHawa^h 
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had gathered, and ai the FaulTu 
put off from hat wharf-^eie r̂ sî a' 
deafening cheer; tears sprang 1k$m 
unused to wfepinf; th< Poaga rosasT . 
about and the barly mgro paassd?re h 
their work,to say » God bk« tkem># "* 

Saturday treeing, e^tjiahatij 
Sister BWricereiuraed.: She bed 
oomplisbed her wvrk. Bhe had-reael-^ 
the height of hainaase_sriaee£ iPsW 

aPs^iBsWr^ f̂JWawsa*iSWsf TTWW^S" P s n ^ r *jsw||sjsnwaawa. 

abeadooedlepera. t * • &. 
' Again a group Mtheted to ineet; 

brave heroine. But this Un> i | 
waa no sweeffaced, handling)wH, v.. 
and smile ^1 thank yom" - Bister 
Beatrice lay 00M in oeatk. ^ B a r ^ 
mise was caused by malarial fever. >-

Sister Beatrioe was knows in.the 
world a* Miss Ellen Hart" S h e ' - ' 
fromailneold family of 
was a brilliantly educaied w 
At the ags of 26 aba eaitarad Ike 
ofthe85tewof Charity, nnsJrinf-ber 
novitiate at the mother hoaue hi Bos* 
mitteburg. flhe oompleted the & 
quired time of probatioa,* and after 
making her vows was seat to do kde-

•%mggm< 

,,S«t,' g-e^-s 

/$%>#>$'' 
a.*' jê -aa,-

The Gentral Council will meet at the 
room* of Council 18, in the Durand 

heldm August will be read by the 
lliNjmm,,-- :'. '.•..•vtf-rSj';;"- * u- •* 

The members of Council 44 are re-
" --*•• s||tht; "" 

in on Wednesday ev< 
rand building. Co: 
party will report 
.r-^n^'^tef of. 
|M]^''eMden/' 
notice 

the Du-
onaedro 

«J B» A. 
ot deign to 
Not a word 

•v-,-^ • t - . - j . . ,->r—-x. „_,-„.. . . . . 

m '^ •• v/-;y.y*'i 

.'.i*ft^;i^ii* ii*^ L 

(ts^sasYtlls'sl 

f Boeteasad " " " S ^ 
itad WOMB. ^ ^ P j 
sred the order ^ ^ 

agher 
niialforkln 
in Boston six years, 
mpexJties, b^teepsdally as the 
servant of the hoipital. From I 
she was sent to r3t. John's aospftal at 
Xowell, Kaas., and hen aae remained 
as aster servant and sqeeriorsss far 
over twenty-five yean. Bhe was a 
woman of rare executive ability, a 
born nurse and ' a most J» 

--Ke^C^eaasHnTyaaia 
- prhe eiory of her going em told tn 

eM*.Ma,a.rfi.«> 
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'' The illumination at the Pan-Amerl* 
can exposition now udteeahaet at 7 8 0 
p. m. The fireworks display by * ' 
and which by the way are the 
ever seen ia thistertiop of t o e 
takes place every Taeeuay. 
and Saturday treniatfs e t * 
last ahowt one 
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